A S your curibfity feemed much excited by the extra ordinary accounts of the Norwich mufical child, and as you expreffed lome delire to know in what parti culars his performance was wonderful, and difpolition to> mufic fuperior to that of other children of the fame age r after making all the inquiries my leifure and opportuni ties would allow, and repeatedly hearing and ftudying him, I have drawn up the following account, which, if it does not appear too trivial, I fhould be glad you would do me the honour of preferring to the Royal So ciety, as a mark of my refpeSt and veneration for that learned Body, who, as their inquiries extend to all parts o f Nature, will perhaps not difdain to receive a narrative of the uncommon exertions of the human faculties at & more early period of lite than they ufually develope.
. T H A T reafon begins to dawn, and reflexion to ope rate, in fome children much fooner than in others, muft be known to every one who has had an opportunity of com paring the faculties of one child with thofe of another.
It has, however, feldom been found, that the fenfes, by which intelligence is communicated to the mind, advance * -with even pace towards perfection* T he eye and the ear, -for inftance, which feem to afford reafon its princi pal fupplies, mature at different periods, in proportion to exercife and experience 5 and not only arrive at different degrees of perfeftion during the ftages of infancy, but have different limits at every period of hum an life. An eye or ear that only ferves the common purpofes of exis tence is intitled to no praife; and it is only by extraordi nary proofs of quicknefs and difcrimination in the ufe of thefe fenfes, that an early tendency to the art of painting from the difficulty of its attainment, and the delight it affords to the admirers and judges of both, is treated with refped, a premature difpofition to either ufually excites the lame kind of wonder as a phenomenon or prodigy.
But as perfons confummate in thefe arts, and who are acquainted with the ufual difficulties which impede the rapid progrefs of common ffudents, can only judge of the miraculous parts of a child's knowledge or perfor mance, it will be neceffary, before I fpeak of the talents peculiar to the child who is the fubjeft of the prefent in quiry, to diftinguifh,_as far as experience and obfervation fhall enable me, between a common and fupernatural difpofition, during infancy, towards the art of mufic.
In general a child is not thought capable of profiting from theinftru&ionsof a mufic-maffer till five or fix years old, though many have difcovered an ear capable of be ing pleafed with mufical tones, and a voice that could imitate them, much fooner. The lullaby of a nurfe during the firft months of a child's exiftence has been found to fubdue peevifhnefs, and, perhaps, divert atten tion from pain; and in the fecond year it has often hap pened, that a child has not only been more diverted with one tune or feries of founds than another, but has had fufficient power over the organs of voice to imitate the in flexions by which it is formed; and thefe early proofs of to play a tune himfelf: for, the fame evening, after her departure, the child cried, and was fo peevifh that his mother was wholly unable to appeafe him. At length, palling through the dining-room, he fcreamed and d rag gled violently to go to the organ, in which, when he was indulged, he eagerly beat down the keys with his little fids, as other children ufually do after finding themlelves able to produce a noife, which pleafes them more than the artificial performance of real melody or harmony by others.
The next day, however, being left, while his mother Upon the parents relating this extraordinary circumftance to fome of their neighbours, they laughed at hg and, regarding it as the effe£t of partial fondnefs for their their child, advifed them by no means to mention it, as fUch a marvellous account would only expofe them to ridicule. However, a few days after, Mr. crotch being ill, and unable to go out to work, Mr. Paul, a mafterweaver by whom he was employed, paffing accidentally by the door, and hearing the organ, fancied he had been deceived, and that crotch had flayed at home in order to divert himfelf on his favourite inftrument ; fully prepoffefied with this idea, he entered the houfe, and, fuddenly opening the dining-room door, faw the child play ing on the organ while his brother was blowing the bel lows. Mr. paul thought the performance fo extraordi nary, that he immediately brought two or three of the neighbours to hear it, who propagating the news, a croud
•of near a hundred people came the next day to hear the young performer, and, on the following days, a ftill greater number flocked to the houfe from all quarters of the city; till, at length, the child's parents were forced to limit his exhibition to certain days and hours, in order to leflen his fatigue, and exempt themfelves from the in convenience of conftant attendance on the curious m ul titude. This account agrees in molt particulars with a letter I
;received from Norwich, and of which the following is
There is now in this city a mufical prodigy, which u engages the converfation and excites the wonder of " every body. A boy, fon to a carpenter, of only two " years and three quarters old, from hearing his father " play upon an organ which he is making, has difco-<£ vered fuch mufical powers as are fcarcely credible. He " plays a variety of tunes, and has from memory re-<£ peated fragments of feveral voluntaries which he u heard Mr. garland, the organift, play at the cathe-" dral. He has like wife accompanied a perfon who " played upon the flute, not only with a treble* but has <£ formed a bafe of his own, which to common hearers " feemed harmonious. If any perfon plays falfe, it " throws him into a paflion diredtly; and though his ££ little fingers can only reach a flxth, he often attempts " to play chords. He does not feem a remarkable <£ clever child in any other refpedt; but his whole " foul is abforbed in m ulic^. Numbers croud daily (a) This opinion feeros to have been too haftily formed; for, independent of his mufical talent, he appears to me poffefled of a general intelligence beyond his age: and he has difcovered a genius and inclination for drawing, nearly as Itrong as for muiic; for whenever he is not at an inftrument, he ufually employs liimfelf in fketching, with his left-hand, houfes, churches, fhip?, or animals, in his rude and wild manner, with chalk on the floor, or upon whatever other plain furface he is allowed to fcrawl. Painters may, perhaps, form fome judg ment of his mufic by his drawings.
Vol. LXIX.
* C c to * C c D r. b u r n e y 's Account " to hear him, and the mufical people are all amaze-" m en t^."
The child being but two years and eight months old when this letter was written, his performance muft have appeared confiderably more wonderful than at prefent: for as he feems to have received fcarce any inftru6tions, and to have purfued no regular courfe of ftudy or practice fince that time, it can hardly be imagined that he is much improved. However, ex perience muft have informed him what feries or combi nation of founds was moft offenfive to his ear; but fuch is his impetuoftty that he never dwells long on any note or chord, and indeed his performance muft originally have been as much under the guidance of the eye as the ear, for when his hand unfortunately falls upon wrong notes, the ear cannot judge till it is too late to corredl the> miftake. However, habit, and perhaps the delicacy and acutenefs of another fenfe, that of feeling, now dir him to the keys which he prefles down, as he hardly ever looks at therm
His father, who has lately been in London, and with whom I have con verted fince this account was drawn up, all the particulars of which he has con firmed, told me, that when he firft carried the child to the cathedral he ufed to cry the inftant he heard the loud organ, which, being fo much more powerful than that to which he had been accuftomed at home, he was fome time before he could bear without difcovering pain, occafioned, perhaps, by the extreme deli cacy of his ear, and irritability of his nerves, X The (c) This circumftance proves that he exercifed his eye in drawing, after his manner, before he was two years and a half old.
( d) By remarking that the fhort keys, which ferve for flats and fharps, are divided into parcels of threes and twos, and that the long key between every two fhort keys is always called d, it is extremely eafy from that note to difcover the iituation and names of the refl, according to the order of the firft; feven letters of the alphabet.
Another an Infant Mujlcian, i g g, Another wonderful part of his pre-maturity was the being able at two years and four months old to tranfpofe into the moft extraneous and difficult keys whatever he played; and now, in his extemporaneous flights, he mo dulates into all keys with equal facility.
The laft qualification which I fhall point out as ex traordinary in this infant mufician, is the being able to play an extemporary bafe to eafy melodies when per formed by another perfon upon the fame inftrument.-But thefe bafes muft not be imagined corre6t, according to the rules of counter-point, any more than his volun taries. He generally gives, indeed, the key-note to paffages formed from its common chord and its inverfions, and is quick at ciifcovering when the fifth of the key' will ferve as a bafe. At other times he makes the third' of the key ferve as an accompaniment to melodies formed from the harmony of the chord to the key-note; and if Ample paflages are played flow, in a regular progrefiioiv afcending or defending, he foon finds out that thirds or tenths, below the treble, will ferve his purpofe in fur--nifhing an agreeable accompaniment. x and mafterly execution, before he was fix years old ar rived at fuch knowledge in mufic, that his extemporary performance on keyed inftruments, like mozart's, was fo mafterly in point of invention, modulation, and accu racy of execution, as to furpafs, in many particulars, the attainments of moft profeftors at any period of their lives. Indeed mozart, when little more than four years old, is faid to have been " not only capable of executing lefu fons on his favourite inftrument, the harpfichord, but " to have compofed fome in an eafy ftyle and tafte, which " were much approved^:" andsAMUEL westley before he could write was a compofer, and mentally fet the airs of feveral oratorios, which he retained in memory till he was eight years old, and then wrote them down.
Here the difference of education appears: little 'crotch, left to nature, has not only been without inftru&ions but good models of imitation; while mozart and samuel westley, on the contrary, may be faid to have been nurfed in good mufic: for as the latter had his brother's excellent performance to ftimulate atten* tion,and feed his ear with harmony; the German infant, living in the houfe of his father, an eminent profeflbr, Premature powers in mufic have as often furprized by fuddenly becoming ftationary as by advancing rapidly to the fummit of excellence, Sometimes, perhaps, nature is exhaufted or enfeebled by thefe early efforts; but when that is not the cafe, the energy and vigour of her operations are feldom properly feconded, being either impeded and checked by early felf-eomplacence, or an injudicious courfe of ftudy; and fometimes, perhaps, genius is kept from expanfion by ill-chofen models; exclufive admiration, want of counfel, or aceefs to the moft excellent compofitions and performers in the clafs for which nature has fitted thofe on whom it is bellowed.
